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Washington. March 23..Senator ^5§|| Wbodbridge N. Ferris of Michigan, g.

|g£ r; veteran of many of his state's pb- ^
Wtieal mattles and for two terms ^

|@£ of that stater died early today after eg|| a struggle against pneumonia which «

|g| set in more than a week ago. The .

jlgg death of Mr. Ferris will decrease the j,
Slf Democratic strength in the senate by ;l

ne vote. Governor Green of Mich- 0

igan, who has the power of appoint- pjaSs: ing his successor is a Republican.
Washington, March 24..Senator

Gerald P. Nye, youthful progressive \
from North Dakota, today asked 5
Governor Al Smith of New tork. jwhether his five-year silence on the 3

$ national oil scandal was due to his H
^ friendship for Harry F. Sinclair. J
J Nye projected this question at i
f Smith in a letter replying to the d
v New York governor's recent letter, j

"Might it he that your reticence to a

A speak out against these scandals
sooner is attributable to the fact
that Harry F. Sinclair was a mcra6©ber of your official family, and had

IS a.- newspapers now report, eontrib-
uted in 19.IK when you were a sue-

c.essiul candidate for governor, to a

Democratic committee in N e w

York?1' asked Nye. "This thought is
merely suggested by your letter."

Washington, March 23..A shift
,>f many millions of accumulated
wealth from corporations to private
citizens raised individual incomes
last year to a new peak, nearly
complete income tax reports at the
treasury disclosed today. March incometax collections, as a result, will
LotaJ approximately $515,000,000.
matching the record-breaking figuresof last year. Treasury officials
said they will support a substantial
reduction of taxes, although with a

possible trimming of theit earlier
$225,000,000 recommendation on
account of increased appropriations,

\ The first virtually complete report j
of March v< coipts, which have flucF?tuatod hafflinty, was analyzed by
the entire corps of treasury tax expertsat a conference with Under
Secretary Mills today. President
Coolfdge meanwhile stood convinced
that a $£25,000,000 reduction could
he math* without danger to the gov-!

(J ernment'S finances, He believes this J
will leave a safe margin if only <
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appropriations art* made, it!
jus learned, but considers the $290.-1
90,000 cut approved by the home'
it of. the question.
Washington, March 2G.-~-AUvost|
o yriUUpji pc.tsjpus are oat of work |

i this country-.1,-S?4.0;>0. the!
*nate was informed today by Seo-j
rjiiiry Davis of the labor depart- j
ler.i, in respor«se to the resolution;
f Senator Wagner of New York.]
skin** for a labor report. M i £>a\is|
i iiis letter to the vice presidentjaid this situation whs "serious," I
rhile "not so extensive or grave a.v
he estimates which have been get*;?!
rally circulated." He predicted*
prompt relief4' through the inau-'
uvation of elaborate public build-}
11c: programs by rhe federal, state
nd municipal government but oth-.jrwfsc made r»o prediction. The de-i
artmen t-report estimated that there j
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A Firestone-built tire, backed by 4
the standard tire manufacturers* )j
warranty. Tough. anti-skid aj
tread, with protecting ribs extendingover shoulders to side- 5,
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engineers, who have given this m
extremely low-priced tire many tj
of Firestone's?- special mileage
advantages. »
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JAMES P. COOK DEAD
James P; Cook, for many years

prominent in uoliticai and civic life
of the stare, died at his home near
Concord hist Thursday night. Ml!;
Cook was known as the founder civ
the Sionevvaii Jackson Training
school, near Concord. R was through
his efforts that the fir^r cottage at
the institution was constructed* and}
during recent .years he had given
much of his lime to the school. He
wits chairman of tbc braining school
board of directors at the time of his
death.
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